
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Minutes of the 

Center Harbor Energy Committee 
May 7, 2015 

 

 

 

In attendance: Chris Johnson, Chris Williams, Selectmen Representative Richard 

Drenkhahn. 

 

Meeting was called to order at 7:10. 

 

Chris Johnson and Chris Williams - visually reviewed the fire station insulation project, 

Areas of concern and other details were discussed in preparation for the development of 

work scope. It was later discussed and requested by Chris J that Steve Caney and Chris 

W develop a calendar of events for the project to be presented to the committee at a June 

meeting. 

There was also a discussion concerning a cost benefit analysis of this project which will 

need to be continued at a future meeting. 

 

There was a discussion concerning the use of Energy Committee Expendable Trust funds  

to insulate the bunk room for the fire department students. Some of the insulation 

purchased did not provide an energy savings benefit (but it was noticed that some 

material was used to insulate the exterior wall behind the oil tanks). It was decided by 

committee members Chris J, Chris W & Steve Caney (via e-mail) to support the use of 

the funds to help with this project. 

 

The committee was notified that the Selectmen withdrew approval of the Daniels Electric 

proposal for the bandstand.  Chris J will have 2 additional estimates by the end of May. 

 

Chris Williams reported on his meeting with the Meredith Energy Committee.  Most of 

the discussion involved developing regional efforts and similar projects or community 

improvements. Chris J agreed to contact MEC to try and schedule a meeting together in 

the fall (and possible with some other area EC’s). 

 

 



Street Lighting – The Selectmen have discussed the project and are planning a work 

session with the Highway, Police, Fire departments and EC Members. 

 

Future meetings – Chris W will not be available for the regularly scheduled 6/4 meeting 

and Steve C will still not be back by then. It was recommended to maybe have 1 meeting 

late in June and not have one in July. Chris J will survey committee members (6/25 

looked possible). 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Meeting adjourned at 8:35. 

   

Next meeting is scheduled for June 4, 2015 at 7:00 PM. 

 

Respectfully submitted – Chris Johnson May 21, 2015. 

 


